As with most mammals that remain active year-round in cool temperate climates, North American badgers (Taxidea taxus) experience prolonged periods of high energetic demand during both winter and lactation (Harlow 1981; Harlow et al. 1985) . Although morphologically specialized for hunting fossorial prey by excavation (Lindzey 1982) , badgers have a flexible diet and are categorized as opportunistic predators (Errington 1937; Hart and Trumbo 1983; Jense and Linder 1970; Lampe 1982; Messick and Hornocker 1981) , raising the possibility that badgers cache food for future energetically stressful periods should the opportunity arise to kill prey in surplus of immediate needs. Although various mustelids cache food, sometimes hoarding large numbers of prey in a larder (Vander Wall * Correspondent: michener@uleth.ca 1990), relatively little is known about caching behavior of North American badgers beyond occasional chance discoveries of cached carcasses (Lindzey 1971; Snead and Hendrickson 1942) , and no information is available on subsequent retrieval of cached prey by badgers.
Because the primary food items of badgers are perishable small mammals, such as ground-dwelling sciurids (Spermophilus, Cynomys), pocket gophers (Geomys), voles (Microtus, Clethrionomys) , and mice (Peromyscus-Errington 1937; Goodrich and Buskirk 1998; Lampe 1982; Messick and Hornocker 1981; Snead and Hendrickson 1942) , the utility of caching may be limited by availability of suitable situations in which to preserve prey. Thus, the rarity of reports of prey caching by North American badgers might reflect the rarity of caching behavior or might, instead, be a consequence of difficulties of detecting such behavior by a predator with primarily fossorial and nocturnal hunting habits. As part of a long-term study (Michener 1992 (Michener , 1998 of the behavioral ecology of Richardson's ground squirrels (S. richardsonii), a semifossorial, diurnally active, obligate hibernator, I used a combination of radiotelemetric tracking of prey and daily inspection of badger excavations to acquire information on underground and aboveground caching of ground squirrels by North American badgers and subsequent retrieval of those cached prey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I maintained near daily records of predator activity as part of a continuous 13-year study (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) ) of a population of Richardson's ground squirrels resident at a site located 5 km E and 1 km S of Picture Butte, Alberta (49Њ52ЈN, 112Њ43ЈW; elevation 870 m). The 1.4-ha study site, which was surrounded by cultivated fields and a farmyard into which both ground squirrels and badgers ventured, was remote (Ͼ3 km) from other populations of Richardson's ground squirrels (Michener 1996) . Because badgers generally hunted at night, whereas my field observations concentrated on the diurnal activity of Richardson's ground squirrels, direct observations of hunting were infrequent. However, hunting by badgers was evident the following morning from the appearance of freshly disturbed soil and large (Ն20-cm diameter) tunnels; overnight hunting was assigned to the date of the morning. For each badger excavation, I recorded location to the nearest 1 m with respect to a 10-m grid laid out on the site, and I rated size on a 5-point scale (from scrape to extremely large) on the basis of the amount of displaced soil. Badgers frequently re-excavated sites they used as dens or retreat holes, so I distinguished between new and reopened excavations and distinguished between nights on which badgers primarily moved between den sites and nights on which they hunted. Badgers were categorized as actively hunting if Ն4 new excavations had been dug overnight, including Ն1 excavation rated as medium, large, or extremely large.
I inspected soil displaced by badgers during excavation for presence of carcasses cached above ground. As part of other studies (Michener 1992) , some Richardson's ground squirrels were fitted with temperature-sensitive radiocollars each year except 1987 to determine their underground sleeping locations during the active season and their body-temperature profiles during the hibernation season. When such animals were killed by badgers, I attempted to locate the radiocollar to assess whether the ground squirrel had been eaten or cached by the badger and whether these events had occurred above ground or underground.
All cached ground squirrels were disinterred to determine age, sex, and identity (from ear tags), to inspect the carcass for external signs of badger-inflicted injury, and to assess orientation of the carcass in the cache. Most cached ground squirrels were then repositioned in situ, using either the original carcass or a substitute carcass, and the cache sites were inspected daily thereafter to determine if and when badgers retrieved carcasses. Ground squirrels that had been frozen since their accidental death on a road adjacent to the study site were used as substitute carcasses in 1998; no attempt was made to match age, sex, or mass of those substitute carcasses with the original carcass. Autopsies were performed on carcasses removed from cache sites to determine the extent of internal injuries inflicted by badgers.
On 12 October 1990, a badger that had been resident since August 1990 was live trapped and released 17 km away. Ten days later, another badger (assumed to be a different individual from its behavior and odor) became resident. No further attempts were made to remove badgers.
RESULTS
Timing of badger predation and caching.-From a combination of direct observation of badgers, snow tracking, and monitoring of use of den sites, I deduced that only 1 North American badger was resident on the study site in any season, except for summer 1994, when a female was accompanied by 2 juveniles. Although badgers were not marked individually, variations in size, aboveground behavior, hunting techniques, and use of den sites suggested that Ն5 badgers (not including 2 dependent juveniles) hunted Richardson's ground squirrels between August 1990 and April 1999. Incidence of predation on Richardson's ground squirrels by badgers varied annually with density of the prey population and seasonally with availability of vulnerable prey underground (Table 1) . Except for 1 night in May 1988, badgers did not hunt regularly on the study site until August 1990, when the ground-squirrel population was at its peak. Thereafter, badger predation was frequent until 1995, by which time the population of adult ground squirrels had declined to Ͻ20% of its peak size (Table 1) . Predation was then sporadic until autumn 1998, by which time the population of adult ground squirrels had recovered to about 50% of its previous maximum size. Regardless of prey density, badger predation usually was most intense during periods when many Richardson's ground squirrels were particularly vulnerable to underground capture because they were immobile, either as infants or during hibernation. Litters were born underground, usually in late March to early April, and first emerged above ground 29 days later in late April to early May (Michener 1985 (Michener , 1993 . Intense badger predation coincident with presence of unweaned litters occurred in March and April of 1991 , and 1999 (Table 1) . Typical mean dates of immergence into hibernation by Richardson's ground squirrels on the study site were mid-June for adult males, late June to early July for adult females, early to mid-August for juvenile females, and early to mid-October for juvenile males (Michener 1998) . Badger predation occurred during September-October and November-December in most years from 1990 to 1998 (Table 1) and thus coincided with periods when most or all ground squirrels were in hibernation. Predation was particularly intense (hunting activity on Ͼ30% of nights in either or both of September-October and November-December) in the autumns of 1990, 1992, 1993, and 1998 (Table 1) . (1) a Inspection of the predation site confirmed that the radiocollared ground squirrel had been removed by the badger, but fate of the carcass was not known because the radio signal was not located; radiotransmitters on 3 ground squirrels were known to be malfunctioning before predation, but for the other 6 animals, either the radio was damaged by the badger or the carcass was taken to a site that attenuated the radio signal or to a distance from which the signal could not be detected.
b Last capture of the season occurred on 7 January 1999.
No cached carcasses, either of infants or their mothers, were found in the springs of 1991, 1993, or 1999 , the years in which badgers preyed extensively on unweaned litters of Richardson's ground squirrels. In 1994, the year when extensive hunting by a mother badger occurred in summer, 3 ground squirrels were cached in June. All other ground-squirrel carcasses (n ϭ 24) were cached in autumn between 7 September and 28 November (X ϭ 25 October), with the majority of caching (n ϭ 17) occurring from 16 October to 17 November. Except for a juvenile male cached on 7 September, the other 23 ground squirrels cached in autumn were hibernating at the time of capture. Ground squirrels were cached by badgers in the autumns of 1990 (n ϭ 1), 1992 (n ϭ 4), 1993 (n ϭ 9), and 1998 (n ϭ 10).
The 27 caches were made on 21 nights; 1 carcass was cached on each of 16 nights, 2 carcasses on each of 4 nights, and 3 carcasses on 1 night. All age and sex classes, except infants, were represented in caches; 2 adult males, 7 adult females, 7 juvenile females, and 11 juvenile males were cached. No prey species other than Richardson's ground squirrels was found cached.
Location of cached prey.-Sixteen Richardson's ground squirrels were cached in shallow pits above ground and 11 were cached underground (Table 2) . Because my ability to detect underground caches was limited to radiocollared ground squirrels and Ͻ10% of ground squirrels were radiocollared annually, underground caches are undoubtedly underrepresented, but the extent of that underrepresentation seemingly varied among years. For example, the badger resident in 1993 cached all radiocollared animals above ground, whereas the badger resident in 1998 cached most radiocollared ground squirrels underground (Table  2 ).
Whether cached above or below ground, Richardson's ground squirrels were always cached singly, even when animals had been captured at nearby sites on the same night. For example, on 9 November 1998, the badger killed 2 animals in hibernacula located 8 m apart but cached them at locations 122 m apart. The nearest-neighbor distance between cache sites used in the same season was 35 m Ϯ 38 SD (n ϭ 26, range ϭ 4-150 m). At the time of caching a new carcass, some previous cache sites were already empty, either because the badger had retrieved the carcass or because I had removed it. The nearest-neighbor distance between a new cache site and a current cache site was 55 Ϯ 56 m (n ϭ 16, range ϭ 4-199 m). The badger resident in 1993 tended to cache new prey in closer proximity to current cache sites than the badger resident in 1998 (20 Ϯ 18 m versus 86 Ϯ 67 m, n ϭ 7 and 6, respectively, U ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.02).
The straight-line distance between capture and cache sites was known for 16 radiocollared ground squirrels. Two animals were cached underground within the squirrel's burrow system (1.3 and 2.0 m from the hibernaculum chamber), and 1 was cached above ground beside the excavation site. The other 13 radiocollared prey were carried away from the capture site, on average 55 Ϯ 43 m, before caching; 4 aboveground caches were located 4 to 75 m from the capture site, and 9 underground caches were located 14 to 133 m from the capture site. For ground squirrels with either known area of residence prehibernation from observation or known hibernaculum site from radiotelemetry, the badger resident in 1993 cached all 8 carcasses Ͻ20 m from the capture site, whereas the badger resident in 1998 cached 3 carcasses Ͻ20 m from the capture site and carried the other 7 an average of 71 m (range ϭ 29-133 m) before caching.
Position and condition of cached carcasses.-Based on the posture of carcasses cached above ground, badgers characteristically dug a shallow pit, 7.5 to 10 cm in diameter, into undisturbed surface soil; tightly crammed the carcass into this pit in a curled head-to-tail conformation; and then covered the carcass with 10 to 15 cm of loose soil. Except for 2 carcasses cached underneath farm structures adjacent to the study site, the other aboveground carcasses were buried beneath mounds of loose soil associated with overnight excavations, although not necessarily at the excavation used to capture that ground squirrel. Ground-squirrel carcasses that were cached underground were also in a curled head-totail posture in a pit, dug into either the floor or the wall of a badger tunnel, and then backfilled with loose soil. Although the posture of cached carcasses was reminiscent of that assumed by sleeping or hibernating ground squirrels, the tightly folded position of cached prey is not one adopted naturally by carcasses.
Depth at which carcasses were cached underground ranged from 15 to 78 cm (X ϭ 46 cm, n ϭ 11). Four carcasses were taken underground to sites used by that badger for denning, 5 were buried underground in badger tunnels not associated either with the site of capture of the ground squirrel or with badger dens, and 2 were cached within the ground squirrel's own hibernation system.
All cached carcasses were complete and intact; no prey remnants were found cached. External signs of trauma to the 27 cached ground squirrels were limited to minor spots of blood-stained fur on the upper torso of 5 carcasses and by the nostrils of 3 carcasses. Autopsies of 14 cached carcasses revealed that badgers invariably grasped ground squirrels around the thorax, usually without puncturing the skin but always causing multiple internal injuries, including some combination of subcutaneous and thoracic hematomas, ruptures of intercostal tissue, breakage of ribs, and hemorrhaging in the thoracic cavity.
Mean mass of 23 carcasses cached in autumn was 375 g Ϯ 116 SD. Carcasses ranged in mass from 220 to 650 g, depending on age, sex, and time since entry into hibernation, indicating that caching was not limited to prey of a particular size.
Consumption versus caching of prey.-Badgers killed 47 radiocollared Richardson's ground squirrels (Table 2) ; 43 of those squirrels were hibernating at the time of predation. Based on the 35 radiocollared animals for which immediate fate was known (Fig. 1) , badgers cached 46% of those prey and consumed the other 54% on the night of capture; 3 other ground squirrels were eaten, but I did not know if consumption occurred on the night of capture. For 34 radiocollared ground squirrels whose immediate fate on capture in autumn was known, consumption occurred over a broader range of dates (9 September-7 Jan-FIG. 1.-Flowchart of sequential options used by North American badgers for handling Richardson's ground squirrels after capture. Data are for 47 radiocollared ground squirrels killed by badgers between 9 September 1990 and 7 January 1999. Options enclosed in boxes indicate the disposition of 35 ground squirrels whose fate on the night of capture was known (see footnote to Table 2 for carcasses classed as fate unknown). uary, n ϭ 18) than did caching of prey (13 September-17 November, n ϭ 16). In 3 of 4 years in which Ն6 radiocollared ground squirrels were killed by badgers, eating and caching of prey were about equally likely, but most prey in 1990 were eaten immediately (Table 2) . Caching or consumption of prey could occur at the capture site, or prey could be carried away before being either cached or eaten (Fig. 1) . Badgers were more likely to consume prey at the capture site (11 of 19) than they were to cache prey at the capture site (3 of 16; Fisher's Exact Test, P ϭ 0.04).
Twenty-four of the 33 radiocollared ground squirrels removed from the capture site were known to have been carried, on average, 49 Ϯ 44 m (range ϭ 2-148 m) before they were either eaten or cached. In addition to the radiotelemetry information, on 6 occasions, I saw badgers carrying nonradiocollared ground squirrels distances of 22 to 330 m before either the badger went underground or I lost track of the badger.
Although radiocollars fit snugly around necks of ground squirrels, 24 of 26 radiocollars retrieved after the squirrel had been eaten were still intact, suggesting that radiocollars slipped off as the carcass was being eaten. I thus assumed that the location of the radiocollar indicated where the ground squirrel had been eaten. Whether consumed on the night of capture or after being cached, badgers rarely ate prey above ground. Based on the locations of 26 radiocollars, 2 ground squirrels were eaten above ground, whereas 24 were eaten underground. Except for finding a stomach beside a badger excavation, no remnants of prey were found for ground squirrels eaten either immediately on capture or after retrieval from the cache site.
Badgers located Richardson's ground squirrels that had been sequestered underground in the hibernaculum for lengthy periods and were in torpor at the time of capture. For 49 ground squirrels for whom date of entry into hibernation was known (either from daily censusing of individually marked animals or from radiotelemetry), predation by badgers occurred 67 days Ϯ 48 SD (range ϭ 1-153) after immergence into hibernation. Based on body temperatures of hibernating radiocollared ground squirrels (Michener 1992) , 10 of 39 (26%) animals were normothermic when captured, and 29 were in a torpor bout. Number of days in hibernation before capture did not differ between those ground squirrels that were cached immediately on capture (66 Ϯ 49 days, range ϭ 1-145, n ϭ 22) and those that were eaten immediately on capture (67 Ϯ 49 days, range ϭ 3-153, n ϭ 16). Furthermore, badgers showed no significant difference in the likelihood of caching versus eating prey according to body temperature at the time of capture; badgers cached 2 of 7 normothermic prey and 13 of 23 torpid prey (Fisher's Exact Test, P ϭ 0.39).
Retrieval of cached prey.-After inspection of the carcass, 12 of 27 cached Richardson's ground squirrels were repositioned in situ, and 6 were replaced with a substitute carcass in situ; the other 9 were removed so that they were not available for retrieval by badgers. Fourteen carcasses (9 of 13 in aboveground caches and all 5 in underground caches), including all 6 substitute carcasses, were retrieved by badgers 1 to 55 days after caching (14 days Ϯ 15 SD). Only 1 carcass was retrieved per night, even when as many as 6 cached ground squirrels were available. Ground squirrels cached in summer by the mother badger tended to be retrieved after a shorter interval (X ϭ 4 days, n ϭ 3) than those cached by solitary badgers in autumn (X ϭ 17 days, n ϭ 11, U ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.05). Badgers active in the autumns of 1993 and 1998 differed in the proportion of carcasses retrieved (4 of 8 and 7 of 7, respectively) and in the average time to retrieval (31 and 9 days, respectively; U ϭ 3, P Ͻ 0.05). Although the badger active in autumn 1993 retrieved none of the 4 carcasses remaining in caches after 9 December, it hunted almost nightly until 15 December and moved between den sites sporadically thereafter until 22 January. These unretrieved aboveground caches remained undisturbed for Ͼ2 months, but 2 eventually were discovered by black-billed magpies (Pica pica). Magpies also located 1 aboveground carcass in June 1994 within 4 days of caching, but the mother badger retrieved the carcass 3 days thereafter.
Both circumstantial and direct evidence indicated that retrieved carcasses were eaten that night, not recached. I located none of the aboveground caches after the badger removed the carcass from the cache site. Furthermore, for 4 substitute carcasses reinterred underground with a radiocollar, subsequent locations of the radiocollars revealed that all had been eaten underground on the night of retrieval either at the cache site (n ϭ 1) or 2 to 16 m away from the cache site (n ϭ 3). Emptied cache sites were not reused.
On a given night, prey handling by badgers could involve combinations of prey caching, prey retrieval, and consumption of fresh captures (Table 3) . As examples, on 7 November 1993, a ground squirrel that had been cached for 55 days was retrieved, and 3 new carcasses were cached, and on 14 November 1998, a carcass that had been cached for 5 days was eaten, and a radiocollared animal was killed and eaten at a location 178 m away from the cache retrieval site.
Although badgers actively hunted on 13 of 14 nights with cache retrieval, retrieval was not simply the result of chance encounters with caches during other excavations; the nearest fresh excavation to a cache retrieval site was sometimes as much as 21 m away. Conversely, on some nights a Information on prey handling was based on tracking of radiocollared ground squirrels, inspection of aboveground caches, and serendipitous observations of badgers carrying nonradiocollared prey. Because most ground squirrels were not radiocollared and most hunting by badgers occurred at night, other captures were not detectable. badgers excavated Ͻ2 m from existing caches but did not retrieve carcasses.
Primacy effect in retrieval.-Badgers always retrieved ground squirrels in the sequence in which they were cached regardless of how long the carcass had been cached. On 8 of 14 nights when badgers retrieved cached prey, Ͼ1 carcass was known to be available; 2 carcasses were available on 5 of these nights and 3, 5, or 6 carcasses on each of the other 3 nights. The choices on those 8 nights included prey that had all been cached on the same night (n ϭ 2), prey that had all been cached on different nights (n ϭ3), or a combination that included several prey cached the same night plus more recently cached prey (n ϭ 3). For the latter 6 nights, ranges in cache tenure from the most recently cached to the longest cached carcass were 3 to 5, 4 to 6, 12 to 18, 11 to 32, 7 to 30, and 2 to 55 days. If carcasses were retrieved randomly with respect to date cached, probabilities of retrieving the oldest carcass (or any of several oldest carcasses) on those nights were 2/3, 1/2, 1/2, 3/5, 1/6, and 1/2, respectively. On all 6 nights, badgers retrieved the oldest cache or 1 of the several same-aged oldest caches.
On 9 November 1998, I used snow tracking to determine the within-night sequence of caching 2 prey. Five nights later, when the badger had the choice of these 2 carcasses plus a 3rd carcass cached on 11 November, it selected the ground squirrel it had captured first and carried furthest (126 m versus 14 m from capture site to cache site) on 9 November. The following night, the badger retrieved the 2nd of the carcasses it had cached on 9 November; 14 nights later, it retrieved the ground squirrel cached on 11 November, which was now the older of 2 available caches because another animal had been cached on 17 November.
Time since caching appeared to be the only criterion used by badgers for retrieval, even when carcasses that were more valuable in terms of energy content were available. For example, on 5 and 9 December 1993, the badger retrieved low-mass carcasses (220 and 230 g, respectively) that had been stored for 30 and 32 days, even though a more recently cached 465-g carcass was available.
DISCUSSION
Over a 10-year period from autumn 1990 to spring 1999, North American badgers preyed on infant Richardson's ground squirrels in spring and hibernating animals in autumn, particularly in years of high groundsquirrel density. The only exception to that pattern occurred when a mother accompanied by dependent young hunted in June and July. Badger predation on infants has been reported for Columbian ground squirrels (S. columbianus -Murie 1992) , and badgers have been implicated as causes of overwinter mortality for several species of ground-dwelling sciurids (Alcorn 1940; Messick and Hornocker 1981; Michener 1979; Shaw 1925; Slade and Balph 1974; Thompson 1979 ) but rarely with any substantiating evidence. My study establishes unambiguously not only that badgers hunt hibernating Richardson's ground squirrels successfully but also that their capture rate is sufficiently high to permit caching of excess carcasses for future use. Caching of Richardson's ground squirrels was almost exclusively an autumn activity, concentrated in October and November, with cache retrieval extending into early December. Because cache storage, cache retrieval, and consumption of freshly caught prey all occurred in autumn, even on the same night, caching apparently contributed to prey handling in autumn rather than as a food reserve to be used during winter. Concentration of hunting effort and caching behavior in September-December concurs with reports that badgers fatten in autumn in preparation for prolonged periods of reduced activity, sometimes in association with short torpor bouts, in January-February (Harlow 1981; Lampe 1976; Messick and Hornocker 1981) .
North American badgers rarely live Ն7 years, and most do not survive Ն4 years (Messick and Hornocker 1981) , so undoubtedly the caching I detected over a 9-year span was not an isolated behavior unique to just 1 badger. Furthermore, although caching was associated primarily with hunting of hibernating ground squirrels in autumn, use of caching by a mother badger in summer indicated seasonal flexibility in caching behavior.
In all years, badgers were strict scatter hoarders, placing a single Richardson's ground squirrel at each aboveground or underground cache location. Badgers generally cached prey Ն10 m from existing cache sites, and they concealed prey by caching the carcass underground or covering it with soil above ground. Scatter hoarding and cache concealment may reduce pilferage by scavengers and conspecifics.
Scavengers such as black-billed magpies were present but only occasionally found aboveground caches. Risk of cache robbery by conspecifics seemed minimal because only 1 badger was resident on the study site each season, which concurs with reports that badgers are solitary animals with large, partially overlapping home ranges in which they tend to avoid temporal overlap (Lampe and Sovada 1981; Lindzey 1978; Messick and Hornocker 1981; Minta 1993) . A potential advantage to scatter hoarding of perishable mammalian prey is reduction of the spread of spoilage by micro-organisms. The minimal external damage on cached Richardson's ground squirrels indicated that badgers killed and handled prey with a delicacy that would be beneficial for minimizing cache deterioration.
Depending on age and sex, Richardson's ground squirrels hibernate for 4 to 8 months each year during which time they rely on fat stores to meet metabolic costs, particularly those associated with periodic intertorpor rewarming (Michener 1992 (Michener , 1998 Wang 1979) . Consequently, ground squirrels captured in autumn have a high energy content. Furthermore, ground squirrels sequestered in the hibernaculum are extremely vulnerable to capture, in part because they spend most of their time in torpor (Michener 1992) but also because the hibernation system lacks open escape routes (T. D. Charge, pers. comm.). Badgers regularly located ground squirrels that had been hibernating in cold soil for many weeks and were torpid at the time of capture. However, prey characteristics such as time since entry into hibernation and body temperature at the time of capture did not influence whether badgers ate or cached freshly killed ground squirrels.
In contrast to Minta et al.'s (1992) observation that, except for mothers provisioning young, badgers normally consume Uinta ground squirrels (S. armatus) without surfacing, badgers that hunted Richardson's ground squirrels on my study site frequently carried prey away from the site of cap-ture whether the carcass was eaten shortly thereafter or cached. Badgers did, however, usually eat both freshly killed and retrieved ground squirrels below ground. The more frequent occurrence of prey transport by badgers at my site may be related to the low likelihood of hunting associations with coyotes (Canis latrans), which sometimes steal prey from badgers (Minta et al. 1992) . Although coyotes were frequently seen and heard in the vicinity of my study site, they rarely attempted to hunt Richardson's ground squirrels and were never known to be active on the site simultaneously with badgers. Macdonald (1976) and Oksanen et al. (1985) proposed that, depending on species membership of predator guilds, carnivores can safeguard food by either aggressively limiting access to feeding areas by potential competitor species or hiding food that they might otherwise be unable to defend from competitors. Richardson's ground squirrels are eaten by many predators (Michener and Koeppl 1985) , but badgers are the only predator sufficiently morphologically specialized to gain access to sequestered hibernating ground squirrels. Furthermore, other than predation by badgers, overwinter mortality of hibernating Richardson's ground squirrels on the study site was low (usually Ͻ20%-Michener 1992), so the food resource diminished only slightly through autumn and winter. Given that badgers have no competitors that can hunt hibernating ground squirrels in autumn, scattering of captured prey in caches, especially in aboveground locations, appears paradoxical in that valuable and otherwise inaccessible food items are then potentially at risk from spoilage and from pilferage. Presumably, these risks are more than offset by the benefit of having a supply of cached prey that can be used to supplement fresh captures during the period that badgers are fattening preparatory to winter.
Whether cached above ground or underground, the majority (78%) of cached ground squirrels were retrieved, even though I had probably disturbed visual or olfactory cues associated with the cache site when I disinterred carcasses to inspect them. Carcasses were retrieved, on average, 14 nights after caching and were invariably retrieved in the sequence in which they had been cached, implying that badgers remembered the order in which carcasses were cached.
As defined by Vander Wall (1990:10), North American badgers more closely fit the category of short-term hoarders than long-term hoarders. Because most caching occurred in autumn when soil temperatures at 5-and 50-cm depths (representative of aboveground and underground cache sites) were regularly Ͻ10ЊC and dropping steadily, cached carcasses presumably were not at risk of rapid deterioration so could have been stored for longer. The short-term tenure of most caches and the temporal interweaving of killing and consuming, killing and caching, and retrieving and consuming prey suggest that caching is a component of prey handling behavior that contributes to fat deposition in autumn, before frozen soil and cold winter temperatures make hunting energetically inefficient. Unretrieved carcasses were those cached latest in autumn and so perhaps reflected hoarding in excess of requirements for fattening that year. Snead and Hendrickson (1942) located 13-lined ground squirrels cached above ground by badgers in April and May in Iowa, but Messick and Hornocker (1981) found no cached carcasses of Townsend's ground squirrels (S. townsendii), the major prey of badgers on their study site in Idaho. Because badgers hunt primarily at night and then conceal any prey they cache, food hoarding is difficult to detect and so is likely underreported relative to its occurrence. In this study, 59% of 27 cached Richardson's ground squirrels were found by searching through the mounds of soil resulting from overnight badger excavations, but the remaining 41%, which were cached underground, were detected only because the ground squirrels were radiocollared.
Thus, through my interest in the behavioral and physiological ecology of the prey species (Michener 1998) , I gained insights into scatter hoarding and cache retrieval by North American badgers, the major underground predator of Richardson's ground squirrels.
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